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.Empathize. Try to understand the
speaker'spoint of view.
Let the speaker talk without interruptions from you.
Take brief notes, when appropriate, to highlight important points.
Ask open-ended questions to
clarify your perceptions and understanding.

by Cynthia Beal

As a director of an

Listen for the main ideas.

Be a CroodListener
Ustening is the key to effective comrnuniciation skills. Listening provides an opportunity to gain
informration. The way we listen to
others sends a messageabout our
respect for what they have to say.
A good listener is an active listener.
To be :rn active listener, you need to:
Sinc,erelywant to listen.
thorry that you are listening attentively lby maintaining eye contact
and physical and verbal responses.
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Cynthia Bealis staf danelopmtntcoordinatorfor Riaer ValleyChild Developmmt Seroices
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for Child DarclopmentSpecialist
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and educationWgrsnls. Cynthia'sfiae
grandchildrm breatlu life into tlvories
of child dnelopment.
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Trying to remember
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thoughtthroughher openingremark
to thechildrento get their attention.
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fingerpl"ays.Sinceit wasth'efaII of the
year,shebroughtin lndinn mrn,
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fur tlrc children
a
to seeand tauch. Alice enaisioned
perfectgroup tintewith all of these
preparations
leadinginto thestory.
Shewasglad tlnt loan, the director,
wouldlie obseroing.
But thenthue wasMichael! Nothing
to bri"ngforth a
Alicecoulddoseemed
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from Michwel.He was
constantlypokingthe child sitting next
withoutstopping.
to him. He chattered
juntped
up and ran aroundtheoutHe
her
sideof thecircle. Alice abandoned
the
chilwell-madeplansand inrtolaed
dreninta circlegameof " SaiIYGo
Roundthe Sun." Shehope'dthnt standing up,,holdinghands,and movingin a
circleuould bing Michaelbackwith
to
thegrctup.Whennothingsieemed
work,,Alicegaaeup on grou7 timeand
mwed aheadto centertime.
Whenan approprintetime occurued
laterin theday,loan talkealwith Alice
aboutthc morningexperience.loan lisherftustration
tenedns Aliceexpressed
and he'rsense
offailure' Tlrcnloan
helpedAlicerecognizeall o.fthepositiue
thingsthat hadhappened:Alice hnd
plnnnedappropriately.Shtthad taken
into considerationthe deaelopmental
Ieaelo.ftheagegrouPby planningt'or
andfingeractkteparticipationin son51s
plays. Theobjectsshebroughtindiuted itteraruarmessof ways childten
and
learn through using all tluir senses
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someotherpossible
Theydiscussed
altematiaes
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Alice began
As Alice andloan tallced,
to regainsomeof theconfdenceshe
had lostearlierin themorning. She
theway Joanlistenedas
appreciated
herfrustrations. Joan
sheexpressed
wasneitherjudgmentalnor critical.
Shedid not dismissthesituationlightly
in a generalway. JoanhelpedAlice to
herown strengthsaswell as
recognize
think of waysto try difnent
rpproaches.
Provide

Stimulation

for

Personal and Professional
Growth
boring,and stagHo-hum,dead-end,
nant arenot the words that should
describehow a staff member perceivesthe role of the caregiver.
Children thrive in an environment
that promotes growth and development. Directors promote growth
and development among staff by:
Providing opportunities for staff
to attend workshops, confetences,
and other training events;
Encouraging staff to engagein
creativeproblem solving about prograrmconcerns;
Recognizing the special abilities oI
each staff member and matching
program needs with staff abilities;
Recognizing and responding to
the different stagesof development
among staff;
Being open to possibilitiesfor
change and new ways of approaching familiar routines;
Creating an environment where
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Ellen's dilemma is how to release
authonLtywithout abdicatingher
respon:sibilitiesas Program director
- in other words, how to staYin
chargewhile letting go!
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Somesiuggestionsare:
Kno'w Your staff' Knovr who can
handlerdifferent levels of responsibility before releasingit. An rlderstandirirgof personality types helps
match staff ikills with work-related
resporLsibilities.

between

when you
TensionmaY also
more
encourage staff to
feel
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responsible
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for making decisi
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Prorrideways for staff to develoP
problem-solving skills to enable
them to think of solutionrson their
own.
Guide staff in deveJlopinga sense
of whiat decisionscan be made
witho'ut consulting the d:irector and
when it is approPriateto confer
with the director.
Sch,eduletime to meet with staff
to sharein team building;, Problemsolvirrg; and work sessions.
Go slowly. Remember;children
devel,opa senseof auton'omY
gradtrally. TheYbegin bY making
l-imiterdchoices. As they mature and
develop decision-makingabilities, they becomemote comfortablewith
accepting responsibility. The same
is true with adults.
Sornetimesit is necess'aryto insist
on staff assuming respornsibility.
They may feel sa{er with the
bene'volent dictator typrr of authority. lincouraging autonomYis a
strategy of emPowerment that
enab.lespeople to develoP toward
their potential.
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Provide Nurturance,
Guidance, and ConsistencY
We know that children do not
thrive in an atrnosphereof chaos.
They need to be able to trust their
environment. They need to know
that they are safe, feel that someone
understands them, and have a sense
of stability about their surroundings. Caregiverswho spend a great
deal of time and energy caring for
drildren need to know that someone caresabout their well-being.
Caregiversare more likely to
provide nurturance, guidance, and
consistency to drildren when their
work environment offers them
security and stability,
Program directors establishstability
in the work environment in a
variety of ways:
Develop appropriate Policiesand
proceduresand be consistentin
following them. Allow some
leeway for interpretation on
policies in unusual situations.
Plan for a systematicorientation
of all new staff to ensureconsistency of progam philosophY,Policies,and practices.
Post staff schedulesand anY
specific job responsibilities so that
everyone is familiar with schedule
and task assignments.
Provide supPort for inexperienced
staff through a mentoring Proglam.
Someonewho is teaching Young
children for the first time benefits
from the guidance that a wise and
experiencedprofessionalcan offer.
Schedule weekly or bi-monthlY
staff meetingsto addressproblems
and concernsand to plan.
When directors listen effectively;
encoruage and support staff;
promote professional developmenf
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